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LIFE IN TURKISH GAMPPYTHONS AS PETS.

TIM Man Liked Them, but They Were 
Net Appreciated by Hie Wife.

An Englishman who spent much time 
In Bengal telle In Blackwood's Maga
sine about a couple of pythons that 
were kept as pets. He says:

"One hears a good deal about the 
snakes, but one sees very tittle of them 
at any time and In cold weather noth- 

j tag at ati. Indeed, the only snakes I 
saw were two great pythons which a 
planter kept to one of his indigo vats I 
for his private delectation. He loved to : 
watch them and feed them and poke I 
them with a stick and see their flat, 
vidons heads drive at It with the about it. In this contest f r Tripoli- 
speed and force of a steam hammer.

“His wife liked them less because hove been few and far between. Yet 
one of them had once escaped from the ■ there has beei. considerable loss ol 
vat and wandered Into her bedroom, jj- 
tt was daytime, and she was resting 

' from the heat, and, bearing It advance, ,,. , , . . . .
; breathing heavily, she thought It was sma11 Asperate bands of Arabs and 
her somewhat asthmatlcal fox terrier Italian outposts,
and told It to lie down. As it seemed Amongst the snows of a Canadian

COMPRESSED DISCOMFORT DE
SCRIBES IT ACCURATELY.

! tThe Turks Are Not Very Clean, But 
They Have Plenty of Food and 
Are Bubbling Over With High 
Spirits — The Depot at Azlzleh 
Grows Continually to Accommodâti 
Arab Reinforcements.

Fall Announcement
1The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought» end which has been

in use for over C') yc l-;.s Ionic the signature of 
; :i<i I;as Tic; made trader his per- 
jr.nl .-;e-icrvl.';ion since its infancy. 

Alloy r. > o::o to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Ii.’..rations r,; v. JVrt-as-good” are but 
Expcr ' ne-lit.-- that trifle with i.iicl endanger the health of 

I Infant t nnd Children—Expevic uco against Experiment.

Fall Term opens Sept. 3rd. Our record merits 
the patronage of the young people of Athens and 
vicinity. No better book-keepers and stenographers 
are trained anywhere in Canada than those trained at 
the B.B.C. Send for free catalogue. All capable 
graduates immediately placed at good salaries. Ad
dress

S Turkey and Italy are still at war,
: a'thoug Canada hears very little

I tan supremacy the big engagements

tWhat Is CASTORIA occasioned by the numerous pet-

iastoriii is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
yr ric, Drops eiiJ Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its g'-ai-antec, It destroys Worms 
and allays Fcvcrvshnosj. I i cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Col:J. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

1

! to be making for her bed Instead, she winter it is hard to conjure up vis- 
j looked up to find that It was one of the ior- of a camp, situated in the heart 
' pythons looldng for a warm place in 0,8 tropical oasis, all typical of heat 
■ which to lie. Her screams brought her aiL?, of L,)e Orient, 

husband, who, annoyed by this esc.- ÆiïtokSE
pade of a pet which his wife had nev- the national life as lived in Tripoli, 
er properly appreciated, thoughtlessly The following is written by an expert 
seized it by the neck, with the result on the subject, and gives the reader 
that in a twinkling it had knotted itself the necessary information to under- 
around his arm and nearly pulped It stand how hopeless is the task that 

: before his bearer could arrive and get the Italians have taken to themselves.
It by the tail Jebel Zoweiah, a veritable Aero-

“Two men. lt seems, can deal with a P?Ut . from. surrnundmg
nwfhftn - . . plains, had long been visible beforepython fairly effectively by grasping our eyes beheU the goal of our long 
each an end of it, thus preventing 11 an,; difflcuit journey, the Turkish 
from weaving Itself Into the colls that Cmnp at Azizieh. which if- at the loot 
crush. But no single man is of much of the hill. We found ourselves in
use, for the reason that he cannot in ti e midst of a wonderfully busy scene,
the nature of things grasp and keep In a large open space, surrounded
taut an eighteen foot length of writh- by irregular buildings, squatted hun

dreds of Arr’ chattering like mag
pies and carrying on a brisk trade 
with officers and men.

There appeared to be n > lack of 
food for the Sultan’s fighting men in j

fore he could use it But he still loved Tripoli. On every side were sacks |
his python.” and baskets full of onions, potatoes, ,

chillies, dates, lemons, egg.. rice, mut
ton or goats’ flesh, sugar, and native 
bread ; there was even a fair number 
of rather lean fowls, but no trace of 
coffee. Apart from tobacco, which was 
scarce and costly, one could see no 
sig 1 of famine prices, 
selling at three pounds for 4 cents, 
eggs 16 cents a dozen, meat about 8 
cents a pound. As far as food is con
cerned. the war might last for years 
in the interior of Tripoli.

The market is bounded on the south
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W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

y<.> ÊpaiTi the u;

/?4 IT IS UP TO YOULZJT3!
The EM Ye Bazs Iteays Bought P4--Ï5

mtag muscle. The planter told me thaL 
as It was, bis arm had turned black and 
blue all over, as if It bad been squeezed 
In a heavy door, and It was weeks be-

& N
rn "Uso For Over 30 Years. To protect your family from the ravages of 

disease and infection ; and the rigors of winter ; 
to make your home the abode of Health and 
Happiness.

,1I 1
rcrT.ti’R COMPONV, ?r MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

m
REFORMED BY A SONG.

Statistics tell us that there were over 250,000 deaths in North 
America last year from fever and pneumonia ; over 90 per cent of 

these cases were traceable to out-door closets, and all the result of in
sanitary conditions.

Are you going to allow this terrible death rate to continue? Why 
not insure health by installing a “Parkyte" Sanitary Chemical Closet.

Absolutely sanitary and odorless ; carries the endorsement of 
Physicians and health Officials, and our own iron-clad guarantee. Re
quires no expensive water system, no plumbing, no sewage. Can be in
stalled in any part of your home at the cost of a few minutes of your spare 
time. Lasts a life-time and costs less than a cent a day.

Parkyte" Chemical has been proven by bacteriological test to be the 
most powerful Disinfectant, Deodorant and Germicide known to Science.

The “Parkyte” Sanitary Chemical Closet is sold by

Nordics Saved Her Jewels and Made a 
Thief an Honest Men.

Mme. Lillian Nordlca, the singer, 
once upon returning from a concert 
tour decided to go straight to her villa 
In France, accompanied only by ber 
maid. She knew there were no serv-

YOUR BLOOD IS TAINTED Potatoes were

ULCERS, BOILS, SWOLLEN GLANDS, BLOTCHES, 
PIMPLES, AND ALL SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES 

ARE COMPLETELY CURED BY THE 
NEW METHOD TREATMENT

ants there at the time, but felt no 
alarm. They arrived In the early even- b - one of the big “konafcs” or mill
ing and enjoyed being home again, tary quarters typical of Tripoli—a cen- 
At nearly midnight they sat softly tral courtyard filled with Arabs and 
talking together, with only the mellow camels and very filthy. On the upper
moonlight flooding the rooms, when =to,reJ ™ns «'“T b'°“? terrace ‘2°P"

holed for rifle fire and commanding 
they heard a window off the south fme vjews 0f the desert and the Ghar- 
balcony being raised, and an Instant ia„ Mountains. The Turkish officers 
later steps were heard to the hall. experience at ..zizieh the very mini-

Almost paralyzed with fear—no one mum of personal comfort, 
to help, no weapon at hand—there Still, one never hears a word of 
flashed over the prima donna a realize- complaint, and everybody seemed in 
tlon of her power of song. “It has » good temper and excellent spirits; 
moved thousands," she thought, and Tet w**at i s'Bnal contrast exists be- 
with trembling notes she began to stag twe,e.n the conditions of active service 

. . - .* linnalM, "a . . • in the British Army and those which
what bad been uppermost to her prevail aj A zizieh ! Here in a small 
thoughts before the entrance of the to- r0om in the tumble-down konak sleep 
trader, “Home, Sweet Home." The ex- tile Commander-in-Chief, Fethi Bey. 
quisite voice grew steadier, and It rang and Djevad Bey. The writing oi num- 
out to its sweetest, purest strains, erojs despatches, the i: -i of daily 
Then followed “Old Folks at Home,” orders, the holding of courts-martial, 
but her audience had gone. The maid fbe reception of Arab deputations 
saw a dark figure creep through the lmve, a11 ,to *ak® P,lace in this
window and steal across the lawn and ‘lso, serfv*i as ,tlLe

mess for all the meals of the staff.
If ever I saw compressed discomfort 
I saw it in that untidy room.

The borders of the camp have been 
continually enlarged since the begin
ning of December by the arrival bf 
Arab contingents from east, south and 
west. A war drum would be heard in 
the distance, and gradually a column 
would appear over the gent1 ï undula
tions of the desert. The Arabs ad
vanced in ragged “fours,” the result 
o! the elementary drill provided by a 

i couple of Turkish regulars who march
ed with them. At the head ot the col
umns rode the sheikhs, sj lendidly 
mounted, and crescent flags, embroid
ered with Koran texte, waved in the

We desire to call the attenti
afflicted with au y Bleed or ,_____
our New Method Treatment as a guaranteed 
cure for these complaints. There is no ex
cuse for any person having a disfigured face 
from eruptions and blotches. No matter 
whether hereditary or acquired, our spécifié 
remedies and treatment neutralize all poi
sons in the blood and expel them from the 
system. Our vast experience in the treat
ment of thousands of the most serious and 
complicated cases enables ua to perfect a 
cure without experimenting. We do business 
on the plan—Pay Only for the Benefit You 
Derive. If you have any blood disease, con
sult us Free of Charge and let us prove to 
you how quickly our remedies will remove 
all evidences of disease. Under the influence 
of the New Method Treatment the skin be
comes clear, ulcers, pimples and blotches 
heal up, enlarged glands are reduced, fallen 
out hair grows in again, the eyes become 
bright, ambition and energy return, and the 
victim realizes a new life has opened up to

YOU CAN ARRANGE TO PAY AFTER 
YOU ARE CURED

CONSULTATION FREE

Ion of all those
Skin Disease to

KARLEY & PURCELL. Athens, Ont.
A call there will convince you. No fuother argument will be necessary.

Parker-Whyte, Limited
1203 McArthur Bldg. Winnipeg, Man.

Branches : Toronto, Kdmonton, Vancouver.

I

wanted at onceSend for Booklet on Disease* of Men 
“THE GOLDEN MONITOR" FREE out of the gate.

Some weeks later Nordlca received 
the following letter:If —aUa to call, write for e Question List

for Home Treatment Trains each way, Daily 
Winnipeg & Pacific Coast

H. E. A. CONVENTION CHICAGO
From Brockville, $27,45

Going July 4, 5 and 6.
Return limit August 31.

Dear Madame—On the night of the — 
I entered your home to relieve you of all 
your diamonds. Jewels and money, but an 
angel song rang out in the sweet words of 
mother's songs, and my hand and heart 
were arrested, and I vowed never, never 
again to do aught that would sorrow that 
sainted one.

I am now engaged In honest work. God 
bless you I

DrsKENNEDY&KENNEDY
A man with some experience in 

Horticulture to handle our trade in
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St, Detroit Mich.

NOTICE All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart
ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
■o patients in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows: 

DRS. KENNEDY * KENNEDY. Windsor, Ont.

1
■

ATHENS—Ladles’ Home Journal

Each Otherness.
Nothing Is of real value to the world 

0? except people. Never burl a person by 
n wrong thought or by word or by act.

ever hart each other. Then go on a 
l.is discovering expedition and find 
< ai !i other. Never say, 
lias nothing to him," for that only 
mentis that you haven’t found It yet 
Then, last of all, never think you are 
the only person. Too are Just a part 
of "each other.” Ion are not some
body and the rest of us everybody else. 
We are each other. Life is each other
ness, not every body-elseness.—St Nich
olas.

Splendid opening and permanent 
position for the right party.

Write for full particulars ana slate 
experience.

Summer Excursion FaresWrite for our private addrett.
air.

Nelson, Vancouver, Victoria tfiQQ flC 
Seattle, Sookane, Portland, tlpuO* VU 
Ore., Tacoma

Amid loud shouts of welcome the 
new arrivals would march round the 
c. inp, and then, taking up their bi
vouac ground, settled down in colored 
masses “like garden beds,” in the 
words of the Gospel narrative. At 
other times they ranged theiuselve- 
in big semi-circles, with t!ie mounted 
chiefs in the centre and thi standard- 
bearers moving to and fro along the 
lines.

The spectacle was really magnificent 
in its display of elemental vigor and 
p on. Suddenly in resonant tone.» 
s- ne Arab would chant the refrain.
* * We are warriors, we fea not death 
for our fatherland”; and then tlv 
massed ranks raised their rifles and 
r-words and shouted with one accord. 
“We are true sons of our fat her”- 
i.e., in colloquial English, “chips : fï 
t old block.” The enthusiasm was 
tr. mendous and the occasion worthy 
of a great artist’s brush.

For some time after the turning < t 
tin Turkish left on Dec. 4 and the 
consequent removal of their head
quarters to Azizieh, the Italians : p- 
I nr to have been living in a fool’s 
paradise of security. They received 
a rude shock on Dec. 19, when a bri- 
gi*de under Col. Fava set out for a 
small oasis to clear out some aliened 
marauders.

It is difficult to estimate the actual 
losses of the Italians i i this disastrous 
engagement. In no modern campaign 
has there ever been exhibited so bare
faced a disregard for statistic? 1 accur
acy as is fourni in Tripoli to-day.

However, i.i the present instance, 
the stragglin ' fi ;ht and Aral rout tock 
place withii. a short distance of where 
1 was, and . vrkieh officers who had 

of. <! -covering the enemy’s 
losses with some degree of accuracy 
er- .nated that several hundred of the 
Italian infantry and gunners had been 
killed and wounded. \t any rate, 200 
rifles were actually collected and 
brought in. Ammunition, boots, hel
mets, and hats stripped from the dead 
or found on the field of battle were 
exposed for sale in the market.

The Turkish casualties were eleven 
killed and 40 wounded.

$103.45San Francisco
Los Angeles,“That person

San Diego

Earley & Purcell On Sale Daily. Good to stop over. 
Return limit Oct. 81, 1912.

STONE and WELLINGTON
The Foothill Nurseries

Toronto Ontario
HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS

Manitoba 
Saskat
chewan 
an 8

Alberta

June 11. 2E 
July 9, 28 
Aug 6,20 
Sept. 8. 17

Held High Graves In Pawn.
In times of financial difficulties the 

| Loochooans, residents of the south
western Islands of Japan, sometimes 
pawn the graves of tbelr relatives. 
They are always redeemed, however, 
failure to do so meaning family dis
grace. The turtle back shaped tombe, 
usually located on a hillside facing the 
yrater, are elaborate affairs ot etoae 
and cement, and their cost and upkeep 
often bankrupt the family.

In the estimation of 
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of Tickets good for 6o days,
ES?" Secure full particulars, illus
trated booklets, sleeping car space 
and all information from

Th~. \\
« Sherwin-Wiluamu

Paint GEO.E. M’GLADE, CITY AGENT
will cover 300 or more squam 
feet of surface in average com 
dition, two coats to the gallon. 
Every gallon is a full U. S. 
standard measure. It is made 
to Paint Buildings with. It 
is the best and most durable 
Hous, **sint made.

Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 
Office, east corner King Sr. and 

ICourr House Ave.
Steamship Tickets on sale by 

all lines to all parts of the World. 
Tours arranged, reservations made 
on applicat ion

I Hopeless.
“Why don’t you make up ycur mind 

to cense m emitting your wife to hen- 
peck you i

“I have made ft up half * dozen 
times, but It doesn’t seem to do any 
good at alL Bn,- refuses to concede 
that I have a mind. "—Chicago Trib
une.

The latest fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear.ii

Sr1 LATEST FABRK38/
We have in stock a line of new 

goods of extra value. Leave your 
order at “The Old Reliable" and yon 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear well.

•OLD BT iMthm jgw. Woodt PhotïIiedlnsJ
Th* Qmt MnglUh JkrMM 

Bold and recommended by tm

S5oFS5iFw>!$MBBeSi!8i^e

English •• She Is tpska
French Chauffeur (to deaf farmer on 

a Maine road)—Can you tell me, eare, 
vere I gel some ot ze gazzoltoe? Farm
er (with his hand to his earl—Hey? 
French Ohuuffenr—Non, non, nen! Net 
ze hay—ze gazzoltoe. Zlss eez a motor
car, net a home.—Harper's.

Paculiar.
I -One o’ de mus’ curleseet things

Glass, Putty, Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, all kinds of Tools about a fool." said Oncle Ebon, “la *t
j way he’ll heller and git mad If yee 

for Wo'kshop, Field and oarden. i don’t let him shew e* hto nlifiifi»
—Washington Bias.____ _______________ _

Heine discovered 
guaranteed to cu 
tee, all effects of ebeae 

or excess. Mental Worry. Excessive nieolTa 
fcaeoo. Oofnm or Stimulante. Mailed on reeelpjl

means

KMLEY & PutiCELL A. M. CHASSELSbaeoo. Opium or Stimulant! 
of price, one peekeee ll, six 
SÉMStt sur*. Pamphlets fit

The Weed Company,
.Wjsr
winds'* Oal.

.18.

I
Electric Restorer for Men
Pho .phonol
vim and vitality. Premature decay and all sexual 
weakness averted at ance. Fheepheaol will 
make yooa new man. Price Ma box. or two lor
fi Mailed te aay address. TheBeaaeQ Drif 
CahsM.OaMmrteae.Oa».

Dr. de Van’s Female Pille
A reliable French regulator; never fails. These 

rills are exceedingly powerful In regaktfag the 
renerative portion of the female system. Refute 
ell cheap imitations. Dr. de Tea*a are Bold et 
Me bex, or three for 110. Mailed te aay address, 
tha SeebeU Draff Ow, M. Cetherteea. Oat.

i i
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